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ARRIVAL OF TILE STEAM SULP

ATLANTIC.
NrivYeas,. June IS,

The American Mail-Steam Ship Atlantic,
Captain West, fromLiverpool, reached her wharf
yesterday alternoon,whenee she galled on the Vsh
.ultimo; thus making her pas-liege in eleven da3 a
and four hours—a most crediudde perFormance,

The Canadaarrived at Liverpool from }leis
Su, on the afternoon of Sunday the 2Ah. .

ENGLAND
The British Admiralty propose to abolish the

spirit rake; an the Navy, and in lien thereof, to
make an annual appropriation, of .£lOOOO.

FRANCE.
The Leedom Times says that Puts Ls perfectly

quiet; and what Is more, the most timid do Clot
nos/believe that there is any chance,. for mm
came, et its &lag otherwise.
Letter. from Toulon, of the'24th inst., announce

the calling from that pollof the steam acted. SC.
lon and fironneur, to reinforce the French &et at
Naples.

Letters from Niareeilles state that this best wool
imported from Towsand Meets had been sold at
an advance of 0 per cent on the pries,* obtained
last year;alto, thatan improvement lathe demand
flre silk atan advance in prices. An advance , in
priectof.alla was observable at the 'Ott in the
notth of France.

A Convention wu Waned at Florence on the
170, between the Asturian and Tatou Governs
menu regulating the military occoPeOtm of the
Grand Doohy by the Imperial troop. A anode.
bon Inon foot fur the oceunstiol of Savoy by oh*
Frencharmy. The new Commanderof the Freud'army bas arrived at Dome, and had been warmly
welcomed.

SWITZERLAND.
The newspaper Review Geneve warns the

French refugees m the cantons of Vaud and Geese
va thatagenta are endear ring to induce them to
attempt a amp if,main on France. The madness
of eacha proposition is evident.

TURKEY AND GREECE.
.Itranquillity bad been restored at Bagdad:, A
deputation of submission had left Camas for Con-
stantinople. The King of Greece had conferred
the Grand Cows of the order of our §aviour •
Prince Sebwargentierg.

•

LONDON MONEY -MARKET. '
Lonnon, May 'M.

consequence of an impression that nnar-
rangement of the misunderstanding with France
bad Laken niece and was likely to be forthwith-att-
flounced, English funds openedthis morning atan
improvement of more than a (mailer per cent which
was maintained at the close of business. The first
quotation cf Couchwas 136190 IS and they left
mfat thatprice, both tor money and account, hay-
inr temporanlv'been wild at 1 16. 'Bank stock closed
20(11.the2137 I-II; 3 1-4 per cents, 96 7.8097; long an.nuities ti I-4; India crocks `AV, 1.2420; India bonds,b7sito9s; Evehringe 13i.1s eSsalls premium. •

Operations were limited in consuls at SG
1-4for money, and at the same priCe for account.

LONDON MARKET.
LONDON, May 27.

Gaeta—The; corn trade throughout the week
has been doll. and in some of the 'analog markets
in the country, a decline of la. per quarter, on
wheat was acceded to ;_not from any apparent
Caere, either from more favorable weatherfor the
growing crops, or excess of supplies,but because
price. had given way In the market line. The
teeth supply of English wheat had been smaller
thanfor some time past, but foreign. arrivals had
increased, and being more than adequate to the
demand; sale. of both English end foreign were
made with diblzulty at Monday,. prices.

FLOM—The continued arrival. of French Floor
have had a depressing effect open the trade, and
prioes scarcely mdatain the last week's rates.

French funds continue to improve._ Letters
. have been received from Paris, to day, repotting ■

funkier advance of f per cent.
Nadocal fond. were firm, and foreign acestritiaa

. quiet. Business doing in Spanish, French, Peru-
vian, and Mexican, at en improvement kr allthem deacriptions.

THE MANUFACTURING DISTRICTS.
Account. of the state of trade in the provisoes

daring the past week, ore comparatively of little
important, owing to the intervention of the holy-
days. At most of the markets, Lieever. there
has been continued finneees, acid at linachniter
there have been aligns of imprcvement.in the de.
mend for India,Germanyand Greece. At Leeds

.and Bradford, the light amens, combined with
ateadiness on the part of shipping houses, nave
again contributed to •proszicetorinoreesleg pdoes

The Nottingham Hosiery trade his been main.
coined by orders fmm Americ.; theborne demand
being 'very small, while as regards Lice, the mar.
ket has been gaper than at any time during the
yearn—this breech ofbusiness being especially In-
terferred withby the unchanging hardness of the
weather.

ARRIVALOF THE ATLANTIC-THE FAST
EST TRIP ON RECORD.,

Nsw Yczi, Jane 10
The snivel of tba steamers from Europe,ab•

sorbs all attention, although they have bad almost
no effect on the market, still the great excitement
about the Atlantic's splendid trip cootioncs toper:
vade all classes, she havWg comple,ed the voy-
age in eleven days, five hoots and Witco minutes.
This is the shortest trio Co maid—beating the
American's fast trip 13 haute; and, during ber
voyage, having encountered heavy head seas.—
Rer log showed that to calm weather, she almost
reached the-speedof the fast-boats on the North
river. Upon her departure from Liverpool, she
sine hailed by applause from thethowtands ofpep.
pie who lined the shores.

LATE AND IMPORTANT PROM OVBA
Ncw Tozi,Joae 10. •. .

The steamship Gemais'arrived loom Havana
.to day, withdues to the 4th instant inclasive.....
!five days later than previous 'deices.

The U. S.steamer Saranac, bearieg the yam.
coot of Commodore Tatlial,catered the taborpee-
ohms to the Georgia'smuting, sad au to leave in
the Merriam for Norfolk. Va.

The sloopa,of war Albany and Germantown;'
were endong 'on" the harbor. . -

Onthe sth, at 12o'clock, an American brig, (Ida
whichwas taken some Calikeidacmigran=posed to be invaders, wastogred put the
and Saranac, In the upper harbor. The name at
the brig Is unknown. The Georgians was caps
trued atthe same time, and anchored at the south
of the harbor. The persons foetid untie:* mow
selrarecon aced in the Moro Castle, andall acmes
to them has been dented to the American Con.
std. •

It is geeerally believed a Havana, that. there
4 .; is no evidence against she prisoners, the vowels

having regularly cleared for Chaves, and was
captured on tho coast or Yucatan.

. Havana in comparatively qtdet, though the
militia are being drilled regulany every day,

The lintenneros speaks quite contemptuously of
the 'American heroes who were so easily driven
from Cardenas.

It was reposed Is llama, that they were
the picket tees ofJefrenton Davis's regolart s
pored it. the Mexican war.

The Spanish aaldiers Sod clizersivere quite
indigent towarda oil ittaeliCllllll,co person helot
allowed to laud. The ;Captain of too steamer et
Labors oath much diZeolty.

The Gaptaio.of the American eaeataer.Ottiowas
*nested by a parry of soldiers, although he hada
?Import, and was paraded arouad the streets for
wide time. ;

Ofthe persons raptured beloagingio Lopez'sparty_
in the eznedinon against Cardenas, four were shot,
sedge!, fah reprieved, for some mum mknowe
Therein it issaid, were not soldiers but sailors,
who badarndered from the boat, sad had been
lefl behind. Thep were -returning leisiutly to the
shore, when they were arrated and shot.

AU tie cheers and men engaged In the fight.
agent loprz, were libendly rewarded; the al.can :et-miring crones of honor, and the menmoney.

Tbe-PDXI initial= the 4L12, with !artypeweegen for Chem% .

• The Cholera has subsided in Havana,and titters
were very few cues among the togmers on the
planUttions. .

. COSORSII6IOI.Ita
. • WAIIIINGTON, June 10.

eLIA:r"4I'asl, %ski , trae been indisposed;
cram. the ...Es, beakh having much ins.proved.

Arms the considerstion of theregular morning
haziness, the Secate rook up the Omnibus bill. •
•Mr. Hale bastes the door,,withdrew fn fsvot

ofXs Benton, who desired meddles' the&pato.
Mr. Benton moved that the flutter condders.

tion of the bill he postponed until the eth °ranch,
lbw, cod proceeded toeur., the geeere to
rapport of his motion, but Mao kdir a tone, ibr
.or.e pore, se to he inaudible In the piled. •
-.Hoses—Mr. Evan*, of kientand, moved thatthe reselution lo terminate tie debate on the Cia.
Bong& question to morrow, be nscouldered, andthatto morrow two weeks be the ties,.. ...

.

The House then.went Into Commits!" of tbe
Whole, and resumed the oosaldention etthe Cal.ifornia question.

Mr. Meade gave notice of an amendment he
intended to offeras know*:

lot. Admihlce Californiawith Its patient Cos.stitution, to mod.ged ea to limit the boundary to
2 dla. 30 pin. north,latitude.

24., The territory 'tooth to have a territorial
goveremeotl declaring to to repealed' MI lone
which -over were In forte io terrhory; and
tocontain po eladee prohibiting slavery:

3d. A territorialgovernment to be agablithhid
north of ibat line, prohibiting Degro slavery.

4th. Maalox the extreme • nonlem 'boanduy
to be 36 deg. 30 min.,and giving thatsato • Do-
nau.

IMIEESMEI
JOhnean, United StatesAttorody ChM-ere, arbo had come on a vials to Ibis ay, Vaniimomoned toWashington,lestetday, toknead a

Cabinet meel?g.
The Republic announce', on authorityr ibm

nported arrest ofCampbell, one Consul at
is all es boa*.

ILADELPHIa xeattrr.
. Paramantlycouon—Tfie dettoces nave has had do

ji orms tfinosikol,_sohton tifoiktals bo4

- - -
WAYNE IRON WORKS WARF.ROUSE.

ToAIbEti, BROWN CO. bare removed wNo 120
Wateret, 2d doerbelow the Monongahela Heels

•1111.716r11111.11 Goldsad MOstera
11111 E blltheet premlawi paid for Atfteriellß Gold,

teeters Es bens. end Per Ponds, at 'the Ex-eltange and Booking Hoyle of A WILKINS A CO
marl,

,terNenoyi j.to :Clink_ Jutniell andfat szkby
-

- AMMON it IFIVIMINI

• OrrcPensttt Gs sere.Tuesday ImoO,rnire ng,rs Janeat
The Matlsfilesserday wasgenerally gaiet.andneith•

huttranspired showing any change in nonunion*. The
weather has cleared pop again erer the recent light

rains, and became MOTO pleasant. The firer co
anises slowly to secede with about 3 feet i Inches to
channel.
. FLOUR—FIour continues to urine very slowly, but
tart, we notice no further change in prices. From
fist hruble, sales hare been confined to small low, at
1113,3003.60, and from atom Indray load lota, at $3,769
bbl. Salsa from City Mills to bags. at the rates of SO
♦ bbl. Tha proprietors ofthe City Mills, oaringto the
scarcity of Wheat, refuse to tell In largo lots by the
bill,profaning to' confine their miles to retail home
Wet, which are very egtenrlvr.

RTI Flora—With moderate miss, wa may continua
our quotations, at 113,870.1 9 Mil, as in ostaloY.

Came Mast —We noteaides from store at75060, and
from City Mille,at 620

GRAlN—Wa„hcar ofno largo Wes of Grate for
several day. past. Wheat is in demand, at ll4j from
Intband,. Rya Ode, Barley 00,, Con, 03036e. Salve603 tinOars, on the wharf, allOc ♦ ho.

OROCERIES—Ws notice a generalfiremen I. the.market, but Bale. have not been large. Sales of N 0
Samar at 000,Ic in We, and alc in We; Molasses re-
mains very firm. vtate in oak blets, addMe in cypress;
Coffeehas atightiy improved, witharticslto a moderate
extent, at 10)00e for Rio.

PROVISIONS—Oaten continues firm alfull prices.
Sales of laGen IDs of western -.deity eared should.
en Se, aides at Ge, and hares In separate lots, at Ile
~ Mixed lot ofbaths and shoulders, a 6.270 pto

We ontosales from smoke bathe at the three rates
Sales of augereared eardrused bums, at filet of drled

beef at 9091e.
CHEESE—The arrivals of Chem from the R,have been more abundant We note WESof good cam

quality at GO, and of cream at die 4, lb.
BUTTER—Fresh roll batter la dull,at 10e IP Et, in

bhls and boos. Keg batter is alattdall and ticarce, of
//OW.

OlLS—Sales el Linseed Oil at 1/343100e; of No 1
Lard at 5505de; andof No Ido, at 43e 4,

WEIL!ICEV—Wenote sales of rectified at :Welk
eathand time.

ASHF.O—The market Is quiet, with moderate Wesor Paul. at dc; of Salmi. m 6/, and or Pot, at 410
41. Soda Ash may be cooled at 31031, ♦ lb.

Cornrcarsan—Counterfelt 83, 810, and 800-billaon
the Doylestown Bankare Incirculation. They Me said
to bebadly executed, nod boar no resemblance to the
original. Theyare probably altered tram acme broken
hank.

Perrearaou& Ataztatasa Sat.—We nate antes In

rblladelptua, on the&h andna of Jane,of 1Mlnl rine
burg Pa, coup.. at B7; of !TM/ Al:egheny
of 83000 Allegheny fila, atED; rf et icon Allegheny
C.Oll,SO, at 94 and of 80e00 un da. at 90k.

LOOdlial Money Market
The follevring arc the latest enytationsof Anrenean

eceatitru in London:

U 8 5 pee cents, 1063, 03 0 91
U 8 -per cents, 3060, ' 1c0r0161. 1U Id6 pee cents, 1967 lt72lotinU BOpcetsee n, lertS: 111 grim
N Y Plata6 per c•nts, 1925, 95 0

Ir6/1 '6O, us 0 09
6 ° 1635,

N Vats-3per cents, 1055,70, 95 0 00
Penns 6 pereon.,

~
87 0 04

Ottla 6 percent', 1650, 1/".. 0 49
Ohio - 9 1000, 149 0
3lnss 3 per cents, Sterlingbonds, 1013, 100 0
0105 perCV., etelartOr bonds, Ol 0 02
Miss 0 pee0. OW, (Planters book) 1541,70, —0

(Union bunk, ID 0 ID
Ala 5 per cents, Ital. 66 0 90

" .. Stettingbands, 105.19,59,01, 75 0 77
Va 6 per cr0t5,19222,
Va6per teats, 1E57.73, 95 0 Oft
Ky 0 per cents, Itt, 127 0 Ds
T.Pntts or Exca..o,6—A6 account for the week

endato May 17, 1059 t
• •

Notes ;word- 1:14963,005
Government Debt• • ........ • • • E11.015.100
Other Seemtees . 2-oet 9(.0
Cold Coin utejßallton• • • •••-t• • 13,71,3,11 M
Silver Bunton 209.01

21.17,11 01.1,1173111rt.
Proprietors. capon! IL4=1 OM
Rest .I,llll,ete
Pablo, Deposits. including Ex•

thequer,O•iingslisolta,Com•
missioner at Nattonat Debt, &

Dividend Aecounts• •• —• • • &74,410
Other Depoeits 9,51.2 VW,
Pere&Dev and otherDills. •• • 1,100El7l.

I=E=l
==ME=2• •

ins Dead Weigel Adninty.•.4l4.l7/070Otter Seeorniers 0,70,302Note. 10.04,ar0Gold arid Eller Cam 6:9,075 ..

.5.U.201,L75Dl.mmicariALL. clam Cite..

For the wk. end. June 4, IS:s0.
ne operations in the new clap do not, as yet, semi:-

bl 4 dram OM unmet: Mauna b01d.,. of both Puled.
end Fleeceare somewhat firmer, parneululy far the
former. We quote pricesa• follow., more as a /In:3-
mm k, as both sales and prices ern comely nominal:—. .

N. Y.Pram. BOITC3 Polon
Amertron Palmy. Fleece g. th, 43045c. 40.645.
Ameite. Fall /boot] Merino, 10011 46043
Amenem jand Merino, 31031 35010

r/Ameeon, Native ova Merin, Matt 31033
sopetatio, Potted,Country, 31035 35036
No t Pored Counuy, 31032 31034
Eapetatio, Potted, City, .T.2.024

CILtow Bose—The followingis the atoruni of 0,1
and Done Introrind 'nod the Untied Staten, for tinwrek
ending Jude 3d, and mane Jan. let, bane been a• far
101.14:

Bporn.,bbl4. Whale. bbls. Boar. bbl..
'FM. week, 3 Mil II 493. G7. 1103

rm,71.1) 111.461 9133.3

12=11:1
011 Market

N.. nro,olll, June 3. JEW.
Sperm—Thire is a good demand. Horns of lOC ,/ bbls

art private terma. Holders are asking 12.5 e ♦ gall, at

whichprier it is reported; the greaterpan opthe above,
.wag sold.

Wbale—ls also to good demand. but awing to the
emelt quantity offering, and the. irmnese of holdcm,
the transactions have been limited. roles of 351) bble N
WCOW,. at 59, nod 1250bbis do, at We. Fourcamper
havearrived nine.oar taut

Whale Hone has farther advanced. The salt,
amount to 41,400 ma Velar at 300371e; and 3000 De
N W Cowl, at price. we did not learn.—Ship. List.

toyer* mind sailers are disposedawait the receipt
cf their Malta idlers, before entering into new
esturgerneata.

Flose--There Is more inquiry in the market for
Micument, end 'trete-lots were taken at 55,950
5.311 areas:man and good brands, sad some of
the better brands at g5.27 per bbL

Grain—The demandfor wheat continues limited.
Bala of Rye at 6.5 e per bushel. Core is in fair re-

q..% at QGe per bn. for yellow. Oats are in good
deemed at Cie.

Whiskey—Holders demand 27e for bins., and 25e
for hhda

NEW YORK. MARKET.
?icy.* liaez, Jun. 10.

The Atlantic's newsbad no mattered effect upon
the marhet, (twice. generally rare without
change.

Flour—The market is quite steady, with abetter
inquiry from the lucid trade, end from the east.

undo—very little wheat is offering. Good Gen-
esee is held above the sneers of millers. Corn wee
firm: with agood demand for export.

l'royisions--Pcch to steady—cut meals are
steady.utelis quietat former rates Butter and cheese
are without change.

Groceries—Coffee is quiet, but firm—sugars are
in gooddemand at formerprices.

CM .CIRNATI 211&11.112T.
Gracntuert, Sane 10.

The, river has Wien 12 Inaba since Saturday.Fiatur—The market is quiet and drooping, withsales of 400 bbis aillo 20 per bbl.
Som.—Salesacorn in balk at 55a per be.Wtdaktry•Salesat 7210222.1 par gel.Noittfag is doing inprovisions.
Grocestei%—Sugar to Anil. Sales of 1000 bagsCoffeeat 91.¢310a per lb.
Cleats Atlas—Farther intelligence from Cu-ba la awaited with no Hula anxiety. Pima thelaw advice" received, and which are deemed of

• reliable character,. it appears that tour of thedye peached" taken at Cardenashad been shot;
that two vessels, sailing under the American flag,and having on board one hundred and five men,
had been captured by a Spanish naval force at theIsland ofContoy,which is situated en the nonhewt
coact of-Yucatan, and belongs to Mexico; that a
portion of these men bad been convoyed to Hav-ana and that the others were daily expected; and
that !Menials withthose who had been taken
to Havanabad been asked for by the commandingoar of our naval twee there, and been refused
by the captain general.

It is sincerely to be hoped that the doarse ofproceeding of the Spanishauthentien at Havana,
a reference; tosuch of the citizens of tbo UnitedSlates, connected with the late expedition, as may

Ihatotheir bands. may be marked by prudence
and moderation; and that ell ofthe erns and psi.
vilegea which may be claimed for the prisoners,
either upon the principe.a of Internatiortel law, or
under existing treaty etiptdations, may be emu-
prikutaly respected. Any excuses on the part of
the Spanish autherales Intentrespect—any pun-
Whir-ant indicted by them on nay American ma.
son, which they had not a clear and incontc-stibie
right to intLet.may lead to the moat serious con.
sequences. 'While the President hue, on this oc-
casion, been prompt end faithful in the discharge
ofall our neutral obligations; his character affords
the amplest guaranty that he will be sure to do od
that he may rightfally do for the protection of mach
of our misguided citizens as may be In a cones.neeto require it at his hands, and that he willnot
look with Indifference ripen ady violation of their
rights by the Cubanauthoritlea—fignalfc,r/

Adeicin from Key 'West, L. the 250 uIL, Cates
thatneatly all °rule Cuban inradere bad telt
that place. ,Copt. Laurie, of the steamer Credit,
was under anent, and wooed be tried before
the U. S. District Court. The wounded were
all doingarell. A letter to the New York Couriersayi that WIZ:WMWere oat foe the anent of a
Urge numberof the person, landrd from the Cre.
ale, and hence their madden departure Lem Kay
West.

Arrairia Ematrz.—We dipthefalloiefeg from
the Louisville Democrat ore law date:

Estelle. the convict who escaped from the Jef-ferret:mine Penitentiary,a few days since, has been
recaptured. -no feats of the renowned Baron

Treacly D.ck 'Dupla, and Jack Shepard, are all
thrown in the shade by the extraordinary eel:dee-:news efEstelle, in making his escape. The oh.
weeks tcrbe surmounted, to ea ordinary mind
would appear pettedlyPmennountable. Nothing
but the mostammumnate ingenuity, coupled with
me untiring energyand perseverance could have
overcome thew. The cell from which Estelle
made hls escape bone of the large sixes of cells,
wlucts are formed of small opentngs into a solid
wall of solid mammy, guarded by iron doors,
within the main wall ofthe moon building. The
doer ofemcbcell opens intoa gallery of the prison,
which Is kept=sandy lighted, and la guarded
during the ntgut by two watchmen. A fnw feet
from the end of the gallery, avail of massive fold.
ingdooraopea intothe prima yard. These doors stet
closed arse batted by powerful iron levers, which
pasethroughthefront wall into the keeper'. ram,
so that they may be opened or.abut at his plea.
aunt. Estelle, toreact these levers, after pawing
from hiscell by=mans ofa key which he had forg-
ed foe the OeCalliDO Wee compelled to brave the
argue eyes ofthe Atehmen in the gallery, and
work with -seine ingenious tools which Imbed eonatrected, at the- heavy iron tad massive oak doors
whkth barred the only opening from the male prim.
on Intothe keeper). room. These he succeeded
In°peeing with inchconsummate akin, that he
did notawaken either of she two additional goat-thane, who werealeeping in the outer hall on each
aide tithe verydoom on whichhe had been work-
log. With extraordinary Intrepidity he worker
the levers toopen_the ester dears of the owe
buddies., ssod after sealing the elothes,and watch
of °need fila unconscious guardians, from eitherhis tea., he passed beck Into the male prisonand
etesprd Pt the prison Tar !

Bet here Was another formidable obstacle to
surmount. lie atill had toscale the-high walls
of the prima; yard; 'Bel he wag prepared far
thosemergency. lie hue a large Iron hoot:or/rap-
ped with twine to deaden the snood, which warattached the' long rope: This he threw over
the top of the Wall,and after climbing op on the
toner aide, tat himselfdown on the outer side. It

Impossibleto teal where or when he found an.
oppostoaity toconceal the materials outof which
he manufactured, hlg kers, mire, and other Maple.
meats,or hOW he could have wroughtupon them
withoutdetection.

PAEIS OREEN-20 eau, eelebrued 5 bread, for.le by je3 J SCHOONAL&KER & CO
ITSACT LOOWOOD-30 b. santiaTrOaraxleE je3 i SCHOONMAKIM &CO •

piiritlvE4 011.-1 brl pub brown jut received,
N., ter mile by; nismamm.1.3 • • 57 Woodet. .

lirLIME, OLU6-1 briteepees best for tile by
R E BELLEREI

paf aA.SH-3 cuto p awe, for dale by
STUART fr. SILL

G"l3 brls of the best quality, just reed, and
tot wile at the Drag Store, corner or Sixth and

Weed street. • le3 t N•WICKERI3IIAIS
OLLAND.PlaleTiriiiing-20 kip last received,

JIMa new article to thisraarEct, for sale by
WOO A McCLURO k. CO

le3 ' • 215Liberty st
IaITETFIBItILL'S PERFUMERY—A fine assort-
',V Mentjustree'd, for sale by J KIDD &CO
lel • CO Woad at

SWEET . .
• thI—PSERD-19 kisJam reo ,d, mAd or .• tr•

• KIDD & CO
/4511-1:trl:&Opera" do

- 211 Otis Bahlroare do,
ISbellShad;

htbrim &bad, eore. and far tale by
BROWN it KIRKPATRICK

tuyiD,l44 Liberty st
AMINO-60erhis In More,and for rolibyR nsay39 : BROWN it KIRKPATRICK

nclurots—iso boehele long redo: . '
• rtfbr Neshanoek, justread and for

We by' azi BROWN It KIRABAT/WIC
0..BERVOR,
-0 Tea yaNnez, of the Anteren Rev.:lawn.. By
Mrs. B.l'. nen not3.

Annulsof the Queens of &sin. By A. George.
The .1 , 11,0tt ,Plunily; or toe TrIM of a New York

&mitres. RI Charles Burdett. •
A, few copies of each of the above work. received,

and for sal, or • JOHNSTON a.
arket

STOCKTON
ie3 17Mstreet

• (Poet Journal American. and Clironlri..

RECORD.
inwranuntan 00.11lp OP TR.O.DSVll3

COMMITTEE FOR JUNE.
:own nano. C. 0.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
BM-Ma—There were 3 rem 5 Mertes in channel lam

evening, by metal mark, and swelling slowly.

ARRIVED.

Anomie. Parkison, Brownsville.
Thine, Jacob*, Brownsville.
Beaver, Cordon, Well
Camden. Ileadrisloon. aleßeevitort.
Youghtortieny, Marsh, ReAver.
lweis McLane, Connell. Wheeling.
Reveille, Rem Welhiville.

DEPARTED.
Inchimus, Rees, Beaver.
Camden, Hendricks.,McKeesport.
Putney. Peebles, Elisabeth.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.

Perk mon. Brownsville.
Beaver, Gordon, Wellsville.
Youghiogheny Marsh, Bess.
Clinsianeerbleßidey, Cincinnatt.
Wellsville.;MoonR. ilndgeport.
Reveille, Rees, Wellsville.

COATS-LEAVING Tills DAY.
CINCINNATI—Cid:en, 10 a. m.

DEAVER—Youghlegheny,3 P. al.
WllNELllNG—Cinderella,lo
Z &NESVlLLE.4enny Lind, 4 r. at.

Vitro:num Pacarr.-11 will be seenby advertita.
neatInanother column, that the fine light draught
strut Cinderella, Capt Hazlett:btuentered the Wheel-
ingtrade.and will run In placeof the Jaa Nelion dur.
Mg low meter. The C. has been thoroughly refined
and repaired, and Is nowin splendidorder for the ac-
commodationof travellers. : ,

B/33/11-20.0libog intwayoz tzEy The stair Citizen, Capt Gormley, burins, hien arra
oldably datalzed,will leave 1111 day, at 10otk.k,

elr J1111:11101nIllIfft7'I 5.11114 2111411111•11. The light dranght stmr JennyLind, wlllleavo for
'Zanesville ads day.P.REPARED' under the Immedin 0care of the la.

vector, and established for ore-Ards ofthirty yea..
This elegant. preparation Is recommended in all

oaths of bile.;acidities, indlgetion, goat, and gravel, IDIPOILTS fly HIVED.
I.lb:smut Info,. ea.7,anneffeetaal form in which • Beaver .Des 1111cmathe-74 bra ohm., J J Hunt;
itie[irgtemely;ll,ll.i ndeed oth MeogoVr :,.'7ptnop7,l`.h.", t7„,°,°.°7;.'4,P..rn. 23...diztocisppo?l,._'ltr:ob.d7:l6- 'theblagnoida ,cowin generel use,without being liable Dendless; 01 bollpotatoes, bx butte..r, litowsuct & 811153,

like 11, to form d.geroas concretion. in the bowel.. hr. furniture,Leech & on. ,
It at. mires hcanburn without injuring the Usldgeport—Pra V7thestrnms-.17 bills bristle',coats of the stomach,. soda, Immo% end 'both ear. 7 bls w.f. Aal Darker, S bb walekey,/ On-tders; 14
Donatesare known to do; itprevents the food of In.
inn. .in. ininr. in nil cares n on. ... nDin... Os wool 2 was batter, 5 eke peaches, Clark fr. Thsw;

o Di eke wool, WmLlinaltato; IS bills paper, Wafted, erqaperient. mod i. peculiarly adapted to female.. 3.1 pa comets. 2raga mdse, .1 Illethilly;3 hints bacon, I81r Humphrey Davy testified that this thltdion forme
sellable eombloations with aria acidsal. In cases of """"' "°""h'
emit sad'react, Herby countemonng their tojanous iikkkikapokt—Pk' Pt ert No. 2-44 ithe. 90, 7
tendency, when other alkalies, and even kleireeete, eke Wool, J et Hoe; 17 Ithdetab, DLonelt&mg do do,
Itself, had failed. %V if Jobrnon; 19 do do, 5 tack, wool, Clerk & Times;

From Sir Philip Crampton, Dart, Surgeon General ' 410base com, 47 do oats, Drown& Temp.;5sem ear-
to UM &troy in Inland:— , . !lege wheele44 do bows, / Rains; 4 aide lob, 1 BDil

•iDear eltr—There can be no doubt that hisigneela worth & eel; Et mks wool. flatbaugh; 2 eras (comers, 2
sway be administered more esfely In the form of aeon. .doginreng. Durbridge, Wlllon& no; 21 dor brooms, I
centlited -solarlon than In substance . foe this• and bblcastings, 11 Welly 4: tthis (Ise reed, Work & Xle.
many ether reason, IWs of opinion that the 'Fluid Candle.; 2bits eggs, Von Dormitory; 4 bee hogs, IdD
2.1•20e111 len eery valuable addition to Om Mater!!! Patton. -

ktediss.: ,„ PHILIP CRA7dPTON.. , Mlnclatmelth—D. fontsw-4 httds lob, .81noorte,•
Sir jantes. Clarke, BTh A. Cooper, Dr. Bright, and 91 Ind 0,02 Is narar,4 hhds bacon. 8 kg, 2 donmons, 11

Messrs Clutbrio end Herbert Mayo, ofLondoo, taming- Drat/tr. o; It hod. Lob, A Gordon, 4dodo, 9be more:,
ly.rocommand Rimy. . Fllll Moines* 54beingin. ,Loech& co; 0 beds Lob. 21, bb s hams, Clark a. Thaw;
boltoly Morn sate and eonvenient than'the sold, and ibisfora. Holmes & br0.31 btols, 6il ps ...rap iron. to&

(roe from the danger Mthudolf Ns constant 000 of , 111 Shoenbergorl bas atone, WAdair; 0 bra broken
'edger POMO, ' - ' Vi a.. Carling, !el:Monson &cm 12 bill. tnalm.scs, Wa

For nie by the imb-i—FlVl'Al9=l2k.W'''' 1 elltchell; 171Mds bacon.Taale& O'Connor. 100bbls
whither./ Porker & cot 75 du do, Miller & Hieketme;

...... _,_01 . .of Wood& Front Ma 1 8 btds lard oil, 1111 is hen.. 25 bidsbacon, Hingham;T!'enyll2 ''

RAD.7.— .40tonsappler Blooms, now landlig ' do do, 4t hble lard, .1 Grier; 5 b.bobbins, Leech tr. co;
Mtn=steam= r Eopirthee,for We by 12 1,.. paper. 1 IIKennedy.
--.

WAIAII DICMY k CO Zaskinmllle—Pas /La= Ltao-13 Ors wool, 1 tar
W.'', A g.r.,______,515 rods, Leech le 00;0 bblo eggs T Mc Fadoni 7 pkgs fur.

name, 1 Dell; 8 kge boner, tV 'Beasley ;0) socks wool,
CapttleLligher;lobeds lob, %V Iltnghom; 2 do do,D
Leech & co; 10 do do, R Dalsell &co;4 do do, tame .1
Lind; 4 Os wool, Bartley & eel; 3 -ao do. Graff & cAI.

wit.A. aIicLURO i co.,
Grl.o Etta AND TEA DEALERS,

wx.A. Wmvaq

No2315 Liberty strtetvaboat Mod,
Ana salmis en land a lute ■sitortmem ofChoi.
Grote/Us and Flae Testa also, Forage Frelts sad
Na...Wholeade end RataLl. Dealers supplied an the
loseedierses. /earl

GREENWOOD GARDENS.
NOTICE.

HAVING been annoyed for same time by gangs of
mrseldevous boy., mionng ritrubbe.y and

frail, occupying the swing. in the exelosion of more
ptchutole roiling, kg. To prevent such from entering,
transient Manors will be fernialted Ith a tickett
theentrance, for la cents, wblee will bereceived In,
the saloons for I 5 cents to refreshment,. Family delc•
eta for the season will be furnishedby the proprietor.

The !Moine will be lumahed with lac Creams,
Fruits, and all thedelleames see..

The garden stammer, dope No 2, Neves the Pat at.
landing al the beginning of each 'mar of theAny and
evenings lvl

liCTAtlbli Canada jut tea/ andior Salo
•raYn' ITt4IT 8 144,•

LOCAL MATTERS.
StirPORTXD ros DAILY aln-711

Tutranr..—The Haymorid Fnmily appearennin
to night in their popular nlthierd entertiituuents
The farce of the lri-h Lion wit; afro be perform-
ed, in which Mr. Raymond will ..stain the part of
Torn Moore

Tat Eatritra had an Inaulnae audience to
peel their to-appearance in our city lastnight. The
joke. of Cool Whiteexcited Infinite arnuaement.S!iter's dancing wan as aatonishing an it was
langhanble.

Tun bless-mi.—Thisattractive establishment is
nightly increasing in popular favor. The Con-
cert oftlso Serenader, In the lactate Room, WI
attended by a numerous and relent audtence, last
evenig.

MAGAZINE:II FOR JULT.—Sartatn'a Helen Mega•
nine, Peterson's Lailie'a National and, the Kola-
Qtbocker, Mager)oes for July, have ell Leen re•
calved at Holmes' Literary Dvot, 3d street, ap•
posite:the Post dace; also, Little'. Living Age, Nti
31'7.

Tar Sasnesnuart A BenettonCssa.—M r. Snow-
den, the counsel for Mrs. Oglevee, intends to
sue out a writ ol.homine de replegrando to test the
right of the uncle to the custody of thq child.—
Thep.° will to brought op in the District Court.

DMILIZEILLY Hoist:.—A gentian tavern keeper,
from the 9th Ward ofAllegheny, was fined 514
yesterday, by Mayor Fleming, for keeping a-disor-
derly boast; a number of men being in the habitof
collecting there on Sundays, to drink and sing ob-
scene songs.

Brinson or .6 SAIMATIL—Mayor Fleming, of
Allegheny, fined n number of inrer9 ketperr, yes-
terday, , for rolling liquor un Sunday.`

Tax Esau: Emma, at her trial on Saturday
night, threw 211 feet, a very good distance fur a
second class engine. The members of-this com•
pony are orderly and efficient.

SHCCIONO Acmes:cr.—Tow youngmen, named
Powell, were driving a Wagon a short distance be•
low Finch'. hotel, on the Braver road. last Satur-
day night, about twelve o'clock, when the wagon
upset, precipitating the young men°oda stone

=lion the Bide of the road. Ore was immedi-
ately killed, and the other so much injured that
but little hopesare entertained rinds recovery. It
is supposed that the accident Well occasioned by
the young men having fallen asleep in the wagon.
They resided in Ohio township.

Sitli.EN.—Some ', mandrel entered the
stable of Mr. Wardrop, nurserymen, near Man-
chester on Sunday evening, about dealt, and dole

valuable horse. The animal gras'ieen peeling
the St. Clair St. Bridge, by the toll keeper. Mr.
Wardrop offers a reward for hi. rocovery.

SPANISFUL —yesterday afiernoon. Geo.
Whttestde, quite antold nine, none before Alder-
man Part:moon, of the Fifth Ward. against John
Kerney for a most brutal and unprovokedassault
upon his person Kanery, it appeared from his
statement, keeps a shanty on the Central Rail
Road, and White.sidesr whfrownsacart, bad carried.sitime goods for him from the city, for which ser-
vice he had simply requested the pay, when Ka,
ney, who is a stout young man, set upon bun, first
with an umbrella, and afterwards with his fist,
severely housing torn. A warrant was issued fur
Kerney's nrreet.

ACCID.T.—Samo young men were taking a
pleasure excursoin on the Allegheny; in a four
oared row barge, on Saturday 'afternoon, when,
owing to their Inexperience, the boat capsized and
gave them railer mom of the water than they had
horgturcd for. They were Letter swimmers, how-
ever, than boatmen, end gotsafely ashore.

An E.rmeavr, Cram. Con, AND Maoist COl-
res.—A German, named Birk, from Beaver Co.,
came before the Mayor of Allegheny, on Sunday,
with a warrantfor the arrest of Christina Preface,
who bed run away with his wife. Mayor Flem-
ing declined inter leer g,on accountof the illegality
of the warrant,which was not endorsed by the
magistrate. Birk then made oath before Mayor
Barker, of this city, lir Ito istued warrants fee the
arrest of Mra. Birk and her paramour. Officers.
Randolphand Pinkerton went to the house of Dr.
Hartmeyer, in Allegheny, where the guilty pair
were understood to be stopping. Before the search
was commenced, lianmeyer interposed, and pmm-
ised to bring them to the cancer, in twenty five
minutes.

The otEcers waged, and in the meantime the
objects oftheir search, as b supposed, made their
_escape. Hertmcyer made aotneexcare for their
non appearance 'The house was examined, but
they cou:d Oct be round. Hartmeyer used vloi
lance to the silken,during their search—drawing
a pistol upon one of them. Upon,hearing the
clrzurnstances, Mayor Harker loaned a warrantf.yr
his arrest, and went to person to see it served.—
The arrest was made and the prisoner brought to
the police ct:sce, when be was committed to jail.
Ho was brought out before Jodge Hepburn in the
➢.strict Court. Alter bearing the case, the Conti
admitted the prisoner to bail in Sl,OOO.

Ctrs Police.—Tnare wan gone q ;rush •of
prfice, yesterday,

principally of atenolt and battcry and aunty of the
peace CM.. •

C REESE—- , boo on band, to On,
pa STUAETk SILL

itirtiD•i—lon dor in F.ore, and for role by
lup jen STVALLTPr.SILL

VIRtLIEOTTTannee Coon of Chan.-
.1.,) eery, the setwenbee,•l Trainee.will are, nt pubIT rale at the Ricotta, no, on THURKDAr. rho 2.11

day of Jane—ALL TIM rir.cr. OR PARCEL OF
GROUND AND IMPROVEMENTS, ettunted in the
oily of Pitt,orgh, in the Fiala of Penneyleania,
known a• Lai Number 12, in Pridral Plan of Pnta
town, Aliwtheny I.entninna at the corner of
lholon Ceeel ain! the Panatela and Turn-
pike Road, rotten:a .hence wenn:twiny. and Inniltrg
an rod toad twenty,nth: leet tight and a half inch-

s, thence southwarilly one hundred and twenty feet
to a twenty-four ,notRiley. the.tze eartivardly twenty-

_ ty-ettht feet eight and la aril( inches, thence
northwariny to the plann. Of ivetnnwp. On
It. said Lot is meted a two Cory Frame

ItuUtiC.

THE SHAKER SARSAPARILLA
TN QUART BOTTLES,

AS prepared by •

OR. 8. D. HOWE,
AHEIAD of all other preparationct Decoct. it I.

compoced of the choicest berbaknowirrtomedical
science, its leading arid principal herb being

HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA!- . .
Which makes it the pure. and heat ever yetpresemed
to the human family.

EAT, DRINK.,AND LIVE AS USCALIPursue youranal avocations.' vfarantwail have nn
fear ofexposurn. as DR. S D. HOWE'S SHAFIF.R
SARSAPARILLA iswarranted to be purely •eue•
table.and free from all da,gerous deans, and in the
best Female and Family Me mine ever known

CM! upon ono of our norms and get a pamphlet—-read 'he wonderful cures performed by the am of. Dr.
S. D. HOWE'S SHAKER SA.R.dA PAIOLLA alone.

Prtre St perbottle,or 0 bottles for 155.
For see by J. Sermonmaker & CO.. J. A.- Jon.,W Rhea. R. W Means, J. NI .hler. J. AL Tounmend,.1 W. Jackson Pittsburgh: D. A. Film% Alleglerry;

P. Crocker,
Jackson,

W. R. blcClelland, Man.
Ch.M..; and by druggists generaDy. Also, by the
proprintors, HOWE & cn ,

torrid d&wlyT I Colleen Ilnll,Cmcinnad, 0.

4,„:tr;a' DeDn. D. 111.1NT,
ntitt.ComerorPourte

and Decatur, between
ldarket an aetl-dtrin

Heald of the Foot and Ankle Cored.
Tlm tram—l at. desirous of making known to the

poblie the greatefficacy of your PETROLEUM in my
own case, which was a severe scald of the toot end
maim. upon removing the stocking, the thin peeled
ofwith 0, and left nbilaing hat thebare surface. •h
expected to be lard up Ell winter (rem the effects of
this scald, btu roe applied the retrolcUm freely, by
moonsofa Amite' cloth saturated with it; at hen, die
application was Painfel, but in a very short time the
pain abated. I hod no pain Inone hoar afters:lndia,
In five days from the time of the application of the
Petroleum, I was side to go to work. I take nleasere
Inslating these facts for thebench. of otherinflater',
and one desirous shat the)l should . bo mode I
Would also state, that I find lmmediete relief by the
toe of the Petroleum, in burns, from which I axe a
Raiment mailer owning' to ray tartar,, 61301.11 the
engine. I would recommend it as the most prompt
and certain remedy (or burns I have ever known.

(Signed.) 1 D CUE, Engineer,
• ShaMsburgh, Allegheny Co.

Piaburtib,hprlLLSZO.
Dor ettio by Keyser & McDowell, 14 Wood. tweet;

R ESeller, 4,7 Wood et.; D 111 Cam, Allegheny city;
D A Mott., Allegbbny; Joseph Donglnes; Allegheny;
alto b 7 the proprietor, S. M. ILIER,

opo7 Canal Dub, Seventh et, l'itteburgh

pp Da Arita.2l.4 Liven Pat.—lbis greanAmeri.
ran remedy for one oe•slie most forandeble,Dls that
flesh Is heir to, is itsetrektiosvicdged superiot to any
medi tine ofthe kind ever odered to the public. The
action is easy, certain, and attendant with no un-
pleasant result. It has newer been tried without pro..
during the most salutary Cat.. Cotspounded by one
of the mast eminent physicians In aui country, ttla
the medicine which science, skid, and espericnee
offers to human sudering, Call and purchase a brie

lETI7 or sato by J. KIDD& CO,No CO Wood street,

le&d&wti

E3eOIIELAGE lloml4 I3BTITUTIO3B
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,

The terse or sale u prescribed by the decree are
one-foutth each on the ea, ore:de:and the remainder
In equal instaimento at Mx, twelve, and eighteen
mouths, to be scouted at the spuog of the purchaser.

JA9. haLCULNI, ,Trustee
No. 27 Lexingthn !meet, Lis more, tt ld.

UlUdUti & CO, &stationer..
Plats of the above described progeny may by seen

at the odthoof the TS.PB/CC, en and thee the Gist day
of luneriUJLAmer. ray3l2lacrul

Allegheny City Icily. .

THE oats:siting 'Sena of Atletteny City will b.
redeems by ~ KRARLEIIia ItAIINI•

yaralaa•trarlaiS ,

..W. LIMING—Iaa brita ware, far gala by
• ISAIAH DICKI.IY&CO.le4 Water ,I. Front los _

Of Pltt•Dnrgh

6 casksEmcee Sides;
3 casks Shoulders;

•• 2 cash looms;
• I cask assorted Hates;

3743Natipais S!Mma'm arrive, fee We
& co

Mew Publfonuons
TSlRV eborerb 2 vomit( e trcloth. 10.I Taylor'. Elionede. 2 vole, _122/o

Irrlbe's Works, complete. 1222, bfcolt
Dovvrtne'r Labostape Gatdenirg. 620.
Dow Iy' Fro. Trees of Amene. 12roo.
SPG2I,rI--Croly. bac,
Chspmen's American Drawing Rook. 3 Nos, 410.
I loosehr Id VL orda—Dtekeru. Nos Ito6.Weale, Rodhoortal Sone, lemo.
Dend GopperSeld,rol I. 12120.

Forrole by JAMEs D LOCICLVOOD
Je4 104 Fount, rt. .

C. G. 11LT.21117X,rals.a.• • • W. hIAIIII'S, SW.
ce—No. 41 Water Street, in the warehouse of C.

11. 11RANT.

WWILT — Vstilt-Ots -----.

THEhithcat market pr,cc In cash, will be paidter
the diftetent greens of Wool,by

RAW lIARTIAUGII
ice HS Piste at to 111 Second at

itlM-luU

Vy20 crjk:t
a'd, and tot sale ,7
8 W lIARRAUGII

Is/1113 COMPANY is now prepared to Insane allkinds of risk., on houses, monufsetonts. goodsmerchandise to were, and in truant: vassels„&eAn ample gmoran:y for the ability and Integrityof
the Institut:on, Is afforded Inthe character of the Di-rector>, who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and
favorably known to the community for their prudence,Intelligence>and Integrity.

Dame:toois-11. O. limey, Wm. DagoleY: Wm. for
leer, Jr., Walter Organ; Ilugh D. King,EdwardKthsegr 8. Herbst:o4l3. M. Kier.apMe-a

MMX=I

Letter -Off tees Sio-TEiro. --"-----

1±bfl. do for said by
je4 9 & W IidtIII3AUGIII

QUAV-ZU laa fio Map, rce`n.iinTioi sale by
U red 13 & IV niatiniutiii
eYANDEF..23.67filfaibitindOr,tot -521elii
Taj pSS ..

... ,
S& W lIAILLIAUGII

TEAS! 'TEAR!! TICASIM
TETE enternot Intothe IMotto:Caw, wc say cotb ,,se
11 dhoti* Il.dreds of Chests. Impatient Garde

Capt.!, Rotted for he. In feet, we will not
humbug in ant manner or form, wet cmply lathe the
punt,compare our Ts. what they purchase
elsewhere; Ms :a the hest Meth od we know to ascer-
tainwoo wills the best and cheapest Teasin Attu.
burgh:, We ate now teams

Good and strong•Teaat 40 and W cent. per lb.
A primp melt, ' —• • • 75 do do- -
The ne.t Tee ooported two the C. Suave, :4

Low priced, danwhert or Inferior Teas ye c do not
keep. ItORIiI9 & IusytonTri.

Proprietor.et the Ten :darker,
Font .61, of Leherned.

titLkkiPT..6-01Le... 3 Otte Pram., re wore. ton tile by
JOliN wArr k CO

MaNTEktl'lt IKE COOKING t3IOIrE:I,--I,lot tale, to
„rieloaa, ,tt st 7 each, by., . C• 11GRANT

lIIEESV—Ib Ginimabear Ciweee. jaatreretacd
la at Da Dint, &Jul Clms° Depot and for sale by
la J u CANT lELD

poDTues—aotraehels for galaby '

LINSE&I) VIL-10 LB& a pure awe!e , Ivr n,.i.1 Dy
i ~ J D CANFIELD,
RE PROOF, PAINT—IO bris for mla by

----

F-lagJ B CANFIELD
----

_

NEW BLACKERLI.-72brl. Jim ce,e'd;nti.ale by
JOBN EIeFADLN & CO4.1.

Undo, Pe. et

SALTPETRE-4U nab. erode, In tofor sale by
ISAMU DICKEY Co&Co

tel Wni, • Lte.., .v•

"rSa. ""U"N"'ll71 11T1' DICKEY.ts. CO

Coio,3'lBn on band, hotTaall DICREY &CO
SIRE BRICK & TILF.- BICIIEYSeO

f 'lca UN-3 Omen, sourd or boiling,on hood, tor
on:e by JO IBMAII DI_C_I Yh CuL AO--&GRE-faforil so jt jr Aii mccny „. co
urtu • SIATEING for sole ty

je3 NAIAD DICKEY Vs CO

WARRANTED- PURE WINE Sr BRANDY, suit.
V able fey tnetheinol peryo..•for side by gears of

wholesale, by Alb/KRIS .t IIAWoRTII
it7,'The above genuine Wino and Brandy was

boa&in Postural and Pfaneo by ourselves, and we
saeranteethen, pure.

tNliS'1:1111 (SIN, for sale by the quart, g ,aits.0,
barrel, by lett J(WIZRII4,& HAWORTH

I en: AMMONIA-1 .0, on , Pr. re
14. / erivcd for anic by J BellOONMAEF:11 &CO

jr3 Wood .1

K I7PAPER-0 room. jf
3 I 3016j::Ap.A k•CO

-(11.701110EROO —5bales good earthly for sale
LI • J SCHOONMARER &CO

AT H0L11117.T".6 1.IUT °Ell.-4 aR IY DEPO2,
linrd street, oppositethe Post °MCC. '

IyTORY rendennis, by ThaekesaY—patgnMoinonst and his Raseesnore, by WO*sloe
Isvin—eareplete.

Rose Foster By Reynolds nol 11.
bite/wood for NUT.
Tine War of Woman. DT Damns.
Roston Shaksprare—No 16.
Census's. By Rnoree Land.
Dn•id tiopperfiell—niu 13.
Dictionary of hisehanies—ecirt 10. .le3

CM:;=M;I:C=

N470 , MARKET STREET, betweenThird and
Fourth streets, Pill,hurgb, Pa. TIIOMA9 PAL

dIR would respectfully esti the attention of. his
friend. and customer. to Inns percent extensive and
general stock of merehandim. Itwill be tomth to com-

rise every scriptionof American cud French Wall
Paper and norder tor Parlors, Ilalls, Dining Room..
Hod chsmbeta,Colllll.lllß R001211./te,rnnlring from In
cents no 82 a preen. So great a thversity of prices
end qualitten can hardly foil to suit the citcosnatannes
and tastes of purchathrs who may thvor with their
patronage, the old establlshclistand on Market street

meld-dim
CELEEM

JUST RECEIVED, at the Pittsbengt Family Grew
eery and Tea Wareboaae:

5 eases Fresh Oysters, in tin ears;
5 do Pickled de, in qt. Ishai
5 do do do, in pint do.

The abase Froab Oyster. are parboiled,and put up
byhly concentrated loop, enclosed in bermetiem-ly.e ed cons and, will keep =sett longer thm those

pat up Inthe ordinarysway.
For elide, wholesale and retail, by

iIIeCLURO k. Co,
WO Liberty at

Uhl ARAII/0/pulted, for salebG 1.3 • sougorfisaxEn 4CO R- big'Lo awns and tor altobY
tiTVABT RUA

riOI3&CCO—b2 legsGedh Btus 6 mist on bead,1 end tor albby BRO geWN ft KIRKPATRICK

att bags Potatoes, reel per Bidwary Lbw, for sale low, to close consignmeDALZELLnt, by
JAMES

SALE OF DRY GOODS
As the One Price Store of

A. A. "MASON & CO,
WiLL eoannenvo on Monday, lone

Thetr torments ellnblirlanent, wit!, oil belt
Wholesale Rooms. wit!, on chi, ocerwion, be thrown
open will Ilnalr. Tao., and all of tete extenoivr
stock be Craved to retailporehaserv, atado count
of front no to ap per eau. oyes thannem! orterin-

- THEIR STOUIC OP SILKS Cowden over foul
hundred pieces, and will be sold at an tmatedne dor,noun:.

TheraaraoraMe f Lawn..rat .sr,Gran.
Reines Foulard Silks, Musl, Joel:mess
Cesubrica nail Dress Goods generally,will he closed
outimmedmielyat about one half the nortolrates.
IIcams Fast ColoredLawns will be aimed at Pe.
2 do Boraces, lee

do Muslin de Loin, lac
Superior English and American Calicoes, 10k Ile.

3120 dozen Linen Ilimdkerebiefs, pie 7e.
A huge lot of Wraught Collar., some as low 00 00.
Together with a complete variety of Domestic andWhileGoods, Ribbons, Hosiery nod Glove.,Donnas,&.c., &a.
Making In &Ileneof the mostez terairs assortment,/

io the v.lounlra, we kb will be marked down rai south
bow. precis than at any of their previous Anneal
doles

Ill:P•Tbo Store will pe doted upon Thursday and
F." lop, Mal liblisuld for the p spore of arr.*.itg andmarling down epee. No ./11.1101.1 to Pr.t.
gas royal • A' MASON CO

.

Now airs'
Al the sign ofate! Goldru diary,o. 10, Third at.

11A3 JUST RECEIYEDThe Lord'. Prayer. (beautifully einbelli.hei.)
Oar Faith titanFondly Plighting, (opera I.lada,)

!mg by Mad. Thseacciann.
Nopolitaine,as rung by Mad. Ili,liearatanti.Pm Queer. of a Fairy Hand, do .
Nay Breezes, as .ung by Mad. Hornstein:
Swiss Girl, as sung by Miss gran
Entail, as sung by hind. Hunaceianti.
Cad me pet MM..
Piperof order.
Yes,ere we met Iwas a loser.
Old Pczton.
I%'cddinc tint.
Ey:ph A

Watt2-11 Rohboci.
Mose Rine PLlkn.
Prise Nike,&e., b o. . Ural H. KLUIEB.

TAILORS' (MODS, ATCOST.
trERrEW, FLA.:ARNO & CO, having •rranard to

ame their enure attentionto the sale of demesne
Woolen and...iron Goods. now 'offer their large
meek of Tailors' Trimmings, Vesiings, French and
°enema CloWs, Doertio, s!assimores.tem at firm cost

HERSEY. FLEXING & CO
tel 103 Wood st .

Valuable-and extensive WaterPower to
leton favorable

MIIE WABASH NAVIGATION CO3IPANY are
J. now prepared anIto lease the Water Power •t the
Grand Rapids, to amount mffiCient to propel four
hundred pairs of mill mane. The location is bared
upon a reek fewidation, and the power ran comm.
rdently be implied on Lath aide. of the river. The
main of the Wiiite River, as well as the Wabash, eon
be readily furnished at Oils pond. While nmber,
trod ores and coal, to the greatest abundance, and or
superior onn,lty, man he easily procured through the

country
Ttaxe—One hundred drillers per annum for a pore.

et Placient topope a tingle out of medium 'teed
mill wawa fora period of Garenyearch with the
right ofrenewal on the expiration of the loser, et a
fan ...croon of the power employed. The rite of the
mill or manufactory meluded, withoutfurther charge
from the Company. By order of the Director.

ABNUR T. DLL'S,
Prewident of the W. N Cn

, May 7, UlT3l:dam
VALTJAMLiiI ENGLISH 111.10ifi6s

n Wits/IF:SS of the. Nnuon—Pnricr.
Sir v 1reale Prier onthe Picturesque. boo.

Seel!•v'. Worn. two
PreeJeal rleanile nn Rotl Rand.. Eve

lat hilneophyof-Iluretnn Nature. 000
A Inctionary of Arelmecnnt—Arnart. Eon..
Arcloteccural AMR, no, comrlcte in S vole. Sts.
Ari.oribms and nrnt Soo.
Carupbcli, P0nt..,1 Woes. Akper Mor. 800.
11.annutnn's Beaman. Caper Sint. flen

MOM
.

JA3lli.z4 D.LOCKWOOD
lUS Fourth ri

Bond and 11:07t7o gr r t..., l3ird .: c..nd by
ki vu) ploparty. For particular. Ingtorn of

IRA
jet No 1,t9 Wood .or,

EASTERN ADVERTISEIMS
anor. FIIiDLIMS ASD LEATHER.

Edward A. Goatroy,
IC rush Calvert at., near Baltimarc at., Liaiinrcre,

IlAte F. Godfrey Is Bona. N.Y..)

lAIPORTERofShot. Pindings.ond Flea:erre :celher,
ofultra. kinds: Itaelish uhd Breech Htld

Oreneh Calf Shins, Potent Leather, tdntoren, red,
elute, and pinkroites.linill(en On. Lesargs,Franenie
'BILK GALLOONS AND R1880N... Loam, IVehhs,
Shoo Baleen. Awl Blair., dam THREAD, E.uee
reeks.ChaoNeils and Shoe BEGS, of Or rex

E. A. 0. bonne established the Mora I.ctlhao In

Bellmore'Is enabled to alp goody :South orWest
sehlt the utmost despatch, and at the Snorter prices.

atenefaciarea, dealer., end all othern, !any rely
mon Mannino every article in the trade, of the bat
queltty,and an liberal tame

ErrMenufnetcrerof Lret.. Bast Tree.. Shoe Trees,
Clamps. Crimp., Boot Stretchers,X, Al) orders will
to promptly executed I.erprier. for teen.

Aeat:agueremaining a complete tel ofevery
srlieln Ln the trade nal be forwarded to those the
may data

EDWARD A. GODFREY, InS. Culvert et
may2f:daut near Baltimore .: ..

TnE ABIPARI TEA COMPAET;
136 GreentvirA street. Arlo YortC.•

TILE proprietors beg to call the atendon ofco,

nolesents it Tea, god the bead. of famllica to the
choice and rare rcieciion ofTeas iraporied by than.
and liltheriagoknoren In this country, which, by their
fragrance sad delicacy, eornbinal wide virgin pawl
and atrength,produce an infusion of aurparatug rich-

and flavor..• . .
The Tana °Coredaro tho
Tim Jedeo Blaora,• Black Too•---.11l CO per lb.

la.phoni •
" Dian do 050 do
" thaccc, a Grten Ten -•••• I CO do
" Tammua, do 073 do
" 'narkslaa do • • ..... • 050 do

Vd-ft 511.mncc, o compound of the
molt to and choice Tone
grown on the fertile and genial
milof Mame ~--_. 100 do.

With a view to encourage the Introduction of thenmrachices Tess• it is the intention nt the proprietors
to dietrilmee by let. among the parch...re, aqoardliyoften equal to the Fired Year's Profits on the sales
elected.

Each purchaser will reterre enNosed in the pack
age, nnumbered ear:Adam totaling lam to ono

:thence Inthe distributionfor livery filly tent. laidout,and on the receipts mounting to 210,060, the under-mentioned parcel. of it., to the veldt of ten per cent,
Or 82,000 WILL. DE GIVEN AWAY as4lonnics,
attracting to the following realm—I 5phi. of lbs ofTea each at SI 1b,250 Rsor IWO
mdo 25 les do do do sno lbor SSW
60 do In lbs eo -do do cuu>tior 25101

100 do IIlia do do do 6eo1bor 250 n
Zro do 11b do do do 2.10 lh 0,5250

CZ Prize. in nil. 2,000 tb IMMOThose per.ons who prefer lower priced Toro can
receive their prize. in proportion,or 111.1 will be re,purchz.edfor earth at a redaction of 10 per cent.

dC7—Cotintry Arent. wanted. Applieationato bead-
dreatee,

trdiddeipost raid, tothe Company's Depot, as above.

DIOSSZLICIAN ZINC

T
. .

HE Viellie MoMegno C0mp...1,09p1ytheir.gems
with Ronfmn and Flooring in vbreis Pefeet. from

11 to 22 ounces permutire loot. Corragatn! in siren
327, Y 7 in. fur ioofine mnlie buildings and Orlon.Shin Pheatting, 14 r4S mars, from 24 to PS Dente.

rpikea, Wife, Sugar Molds, Perforated ZLne,
Zinn Vann, to.

They warrant theirmetal pare, sod free from any
admixture of Iron, or any other artbatfin.kt noden-
emmend it for the manufartare of most articles In

tht house furnishing 1.0, as it dots not mat, is oat
electedby Um actionof water,and may to po"tehtd,
mond, andJapanned.

yemples, anode's, plan", epeeificatiot.', and ether
informationmay he had of drain asenim—-

keCast. a 00t0x0, New York;
ATIINSON. ROLLO. A . Roston;. , ,
Hawaii Ttswksk re Co , Psiladeipkiai
W. & H. McKim", Baltimore;
STAU, DAY A SraIIFTLII, New Orleans;

F. DIILLIEOUX, &cogent Agent,
Liege,May 1. g Hanover at., New Yolk.

tongiltrdarn

BEEIJAITIIN
‘YROLEBALE FRUITER & CONFECTIONER,

No. IST Liberty Street.
Oa re for snle the thitherto; fresh Goode, Junreceived

440 drums liPsyrns Pigs;
rn box. extra dir,
550 boxes Bunch Rai.insi
173 holtholes do do,
lia7quarter bozos del .
30 tees SunRelaillff;
VO half keys 'do;

130nozed Palermo Oranges,
200boxed Pietly [Allan,

acts SicilyLicorice;
40 dozen Assorted Pickle •

Zi dozen Assorted Sauced;23 dozen Salad Ott;
els bozes Scaled Herring;
130 hose: No I Herring;
50 boxes JujubePolite;to beeYellow, White,& Bed Rcei Candy,

150 bade N'White. Brasil Sugar,
50 hada Loserisala crushed & powdered do;
IIbags Canary Peed;'
23 begs Sicily Ftlhorta,
nu bags llthral Nuts,

1225ieu•thele Pen Nine; '

40 barrels Pecans do;
V, bogs soft Almonds;y. 5 boors Fiticlied do:

All flavors common Candies 1.710 pee Ib, .afnlittilYpacked, ericsinacilas goon ae any to the country.
No 667 Liberty st,tcn doors coin of 5L Clair in.

may2l

INIPOILTANT CDANIRE

.DALLEI'S MAGICAL PAIN EXIEACTOR.
never falling Pain Dnanaler. and crown tore

j. for tlprne ,Sewas, Pitno, Pale and 1nd..4
Cats. Weird., finGssa, Inflamina:on. llissun.encn,
Swellings, Sprint, Sofa Nligiles,prokin Itteasl, San
Ehesm. old .d levelness Wass, and all stone/no

and indonnistory dirties.
IN A NEW ENVELOPE AND nnxEs OF MVO':

ENLAIMED; YIZE.
CAUTIOr

CennterfeitsofDAILEY'S liXTTt.gt;; OP in then.,
%starers flood the osorkeS,6ban tics, ; • ti.n ev,'old
pomonf ! By buying the article Intho f•EIV DitEthi
you ovoid the danger ofbeingimpesed upon by coun-
terfeits arecertain of setting.the Genuine, oaf gnat,moreover, neer On per cent on the treroge.

Cloutfort So Dealer,.
Goma Imposition is practised upon Desks), by un-

scrupulous operator.,who pat up the Caataatftlt stall
- Ina toallieecil of the old wr•ppermired withe, lone
boxes ofthe gennine In each dozen, and thus offer it
for sale at a redaeed price! Thie tow catches ninny
dealer.; but the confiding, innocentcwho
rises therpu-tonsarticle, pa ye Mc permitonsumer.)! ttetrericcipain,unsightly tears end marls rermitiiii) from PerCl

burns, wounds or. Pores, pm) often loss ofhie Wolf,aro the consequences.
Casa In Pointa Ink !p; Particular.
of tine of the moat severely barn! and iiiiered suffer-
ers at the late and el...trona HAGUE STILL:IST
PIiCISION, Vora. will shoniy be IMind the NEW ENVELOPES, the LARGE BOX-
ES, and my AVTIIORIZED AC:SETS!

ILTSric the New Circular-. for lent
Mark the symbols au the asto-drewit—she Triande,

Seephut, LiOn, Sun, Llove,and Eagie,and if Dalljyls
writ en eignatare

0-A•old dancer and fraud, and tiny Dailey's En-
o-act...my, in the N./ Lanaand LalasBaStal.

ILDALLBY, 435 Broadway, Be; Volt.rrcrow Perawarrs, d..lagbany,Gereral and Whcle•
tale Agaut.

W. Mouthtightd, Pittsburgh.
N. LL—The mimes' dr Dealers whoprecut! the Dai-

ley Salve, neer size,from either the preenetorself'or from hishauthoriged agenla,will be published
sin the papers, padato thORIAIII6 We 13 Or
treed. Pier IS:draw:l.i

'kl-07ICE Is helebratven, that on on about tne aJth
ba ufApril, the subscribers had loaned to them. at

ellsburp. Va., the iollowing notes, Tim—A note
drawn by O. A. Marto,pse ableto oar order, doted
AprilIlth, at 4 months, ter 8173 . 66; it note drawn y
John 0 Morgan, some date .d tine, fro 3111 W. and

nate drawn by John Wait& Co., infavor of John S.Marken, and re..endarsed by an, dated Apnl oth. et
four months, for 505. The above notes were never
received by us, and this Is to cannon alt penuncs
saainn trading. for or buying the some, at payment
00 thorn hos been slopped, S& WlIARDAIJC LI
raara

1.213.15L. muss. ICZtltrA MOM.- ma. Z. U.
rAz.:unit, naienA 4, co.,

to Matey, Hunt Col
NAERS,EXCHANCE IittONESS, and ticklers
In Foreign and Domestic Fkreitoinse, ecrtificatcs

or Depotits, Bank-Note, end Speetn—North meet
norn.er pl Woml and Ilarti Ftr.cte. Current 1210cejsttstvect 01k depottite.—Stitta Clanks fur *Cc, and
entiectiona mode on neatly all the principal point,
the United Sates,

The highestpremitumpaidfur Fortign and American
Gold •

Advances made an ccrAignments ofProduce, shippadFAM, on libdral :elms - mv-W
. B. rthc.

wro. 81 Wood 4 sweet, taszat
uts just received a new no.

11 imminent u 4 PIANO MUOIC, moon; watch me
Wo folloviingi-1

Molly, do youlLoye me. by S. C. Fosters
ED, may dm god Bose Live dlway, do.a.
welly orms a Lady, . do.
Uncle Ned, ••• do.
Gwine to Benall Night, do.
Day Day. Cu.
Soldley'sWeddlne, by Glover.
The Robin, do.
Oh, Touch the.Cord yetonce sgala. .
Sweet Memoirs ofTime. •
aflame Moon,
Lament ofthe IrishEmigrazit.
A New Medley Song.
Thou bass Wounded the Spirit that Loved The.
The. Conscript's Departure, by (doves.
.Be Rind to the Loved Ones at Heine.
'Ti. Rome where o'er the Been it.
The Yankee Meld.
Low tialk`d Can, by Lover.
Do you ever thinkof toe.
Slumber Gentle Lady.
Jeannie Grey.Elfin, Collerius, Wedding, Wreath, and Delay

Waltzes
Batchelor, Maiden, Belle Weitz, Concert, Ladles'

Sauna/lir, Cony, Dona Lily,Aline, Deergreen, Sort.
nao adieu. and Waxy Pala.. loan:a

EXTUA F 90111114-14.017.11... -
-Don the nenv.s.tenre oftheclowns, the proprietors

of the Pittsburgh City Mills heel placed boars for
the reception of orders at the following places:-

3 & K rinY, corner ofldlath. and Weed streets.
Ilaywar , oboe rime, eor. Liberty &Market sts.

A Ifeelen, store, Third street.
L dtoggist, cot Format re Smithfield.
John F FrOlth..lo,t, cornet Itigh A. Wylie.
Telegraph Waco, Fourthstreet
II C anther, Filthat, corner of Montt alley.
Id Gram.. store, Pennsweet, Ninth Ward.
The dour waggons will all twice or timer dolly

for orders, and the dour, es. deliveredpromptly, either
Inbarrels or ants—soot dour is preferable for family
ose—without charge for cartage It to plain that no
arrant, can be allowed, and that drloots can have
no pennieslon to.lea•o doer withoutpayment.

We hope the public will be pleased with this ars
tancement,as we shallendeavor to do them linns,

oWILMAIITII P.0111.1:

NEW .5T0..'1: OF
OLIICIVERINGOiI PIANOS.

01IN 11 MELLOR, No. El Wood street, hasJ received, and now opens for cantnintaine and
sale, n newstock ofPiano Ports. (rota the celebrated
tast:factory of J tikickennei boron. -

Teachers and no:wears arc respectfully Invited to
czar:tone n very hermitic' CasonPunt, received with
the above. rityln

INSURAMOM.
J. Finney, Jr.,

Agent-jhr the Penna. 4f. Ineuroxico_Co. of Phila.

OFLIt ,E.,ol',..t tb ,e,.. bu t'el: it ,e, T. l,nserance. Company No.

pamphlets, with all necessary Information, and
blank tarots will befamished.

Husbands can Insusuro their lives fat the benefit of
theirwren. and children; creditor. the lives of their
debtors.

The whole profits of the Coloring are divided'
among the holders of Life Policies.

The dividendsof Iliaput two years have Wert deli.
tyaer rev t.each year. • ray.%

Lon—cm Tuesday CTCoing, the Cthfeisteutop
the bank of the Canal,in Grant eu&re., or between

that and Yeast street, • man Hunting Clued GoldWateh, with etherdial, nod a thengain club,. The
ppermn fi nateg them will beaokahly relnaded enfiringinejhem to Mr. I B. McFaddaryltlarket are4l3orto All etnee of Tsar;k CPCtonDot, Co= of Perm

,Y57 141ono%

Ilitteearoadand Vern:doe

FSPsll—italtnn Noce:trent and VerAtectliXer male
by yoytai WM A hictilkt: kCU

PURIM SPRING & SI/BINS:a GOODS.

d:WAY large and eholce stock a Fresh. Syrinx
and Summer Guoit lota Net llc;en averted at

Alexander&Day's, Na SS Market anent, north westcorner of the Diamond. •

In Cr(MN( the Slitantill,l Or oar easti tc,rs end the
public to this tonek,ll affords as greetper Smite to be
ableto say it embraces aItEAT BA WA AINS in, al-
most every description olgoods, a, a !ergoportion of
tt wart purchasedat the recent etteosivb nuott on eales
in the eastern elites. Our assor.ment, loth of (mazy
and 'staple goods, is very superior, eta. adords to.all
cash balers.sillier by svaolevale or retell, a Goo eV-partunityof cabins linth Bore and nor,

' LDLE'S' DRESS GOODS• - - -
No style Foulard silks, very oheapr Men plain and

figured ebnagoalde mins, at almost every I lyin pad
quatityivnper Wain and Onared Wood mike; do_ its.
eva and trances; • Intrege do la or, now and lorioN

roma style; new style Frenal), Englistt, arid Seaton
lawns, al great variety, and at very low prices pliat,
floured, cod satin ,stripedde lams or.all kinds an d
gammen lama loiters of all shades and colors; sing,
haws,

SHAWLS.
Super thanteleora rile Mimesis; plain and-figured

black do; plainand embrebleredThitet de; fine caeh-
mere do; super plain and embroidered while and
colored crape do: cntreen end nel de. doe.. . .... . .. - - - . . • .

W 1 LITE GOODS.
A fine sienreniont of milli. neneeoks, Jaenneteb

Sieissee,book., bishop. lawn, he.
BONNETS.

Floreaco braid andFlln;.4:72tgliZin'rtrTrni llette.
PARASOLS.

A fir., gook of aupenor plain and food ,ilk sad
SatinTaroia of all talon anti itualides.CLOTHS S CASSLMERES.

A large assortment of super French, English -and
Vielgian cloth, and el...kw:tea of all gualdies and
Priced, io evbieti We oald inirga theMiamianof thd
gentlemen.

DO.M.F.-5T11773.
On etnek ofbrown and tenoned muslin., ticking.;

cheek., chambray., gulling.,an, is very large, andat
Also,

the very lo WC.Fogs.
Ad, iargC lot of table diaper, and table cloths,

brown add blenched; Poses and butch diapere,coah
lino. notion.,cotton and wool n goods for men andtla' wear, Irish Bann,, red, while and, yellow flan.
nele, Cornestie gingham., .ilk and linen bar. and
glove. of all kind., IJ/witty and' bOnnet ribbons, mtl
final dower., de, to all which we would_ rpeafally,tovite gate:won of whatesale andoretail nun
buyer.. ALEXANDER A ILLY,mardd ES Market 00_10cor.df the Diamond.

CO.PAtI.T3EIIBI3I.IP.
1- HAVE taken WM. CARR Ira,'partnenhm witL
J. me in my bmineas, which will from tide dare betarried on under the name of"John Parker ar. Co."Much let, 15.50. ' JOHN PARRER:.

Sem Parker•-.-..--.-....—..•11i55t Cur.JOHN PAILICHIL & CO"Wholads Proem. Dealer o Praxes ForeignMau, Lyrnors, Old illaaaandela
• and No2ifi& Wlatsiejr. • '

• N0.6, Commercial Row, Liberty strut,
. • Pluststritt.

Household Word.JsD.LOC6HCIuD has Jutreel theSaar , Homehold Holds—No s 1. to B. lo4
INDOW CUADS-400 boxes alsoned .11C4. topH= ordor,toz taleby JOHN ivArr itco .

cTEAM BOATS
a I_ , MLLEf.Z. A A

F ic4:::-.4 1850 1..L747,1-!
DEAVER, SMITEI'S

plaR .Y
~ ANDt• St;

•
Tim new liebt draught fteltrlti YOSGitiort
NY will make daily 'tips between andGlasgow, (Sunday, exerrited,l leaning Glasgow m 7
A.hl ,and Pittshorgh at 3L P, M.

The Youghiogheny is but 12 inches ,draught, and
can be it lied on ns a regnlar packet. thraugneut thereason. For freight of passaro apply on board, or to

jr3 LUDWRI.L, Agent.
REGULAR WEDNESDAY PACKET

cznairtriArr,
Captain Wa.r.reat J. Kon:trz.

This eplendid oa: was !milt by the
owners of the stnemer IsnotNewton,and others, for the Cincinnati and
Pittsburgh Packet trade, and willlearn every Wednewilny, for Cincinnati, in place of

the New England, N0.2.
For frciphl or presage apply on board, or to

mr2o 0 II NIILTENBERGER,Agt
I'IVESISURGii AND Wll I.:P.CINii-PAcgtil.

The splendid fast running steamerA LOUIS MetrANE, W. S. Connell.
,m,,cll:temrilhavingn undeponelt: thou

regular pacieT gen en"Alsr lerrnend Wheeling,' leaving FOtsburgh roomy 111 Dada.Y.Wadnasany and Friday mornings, at 9 o'clock. Far Ifrethio Cr p.sago apply on board, or tolaw{ W.B. WHEELER, Agent. • I
SPEED INCREA SED

Ellttl 1850. 039.4 a
SOMMER ARRANGEMENT.

CENTRAL. RAIL ROAD OPEN TO 111.,VTINGDO,I, rA
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE:

Two Mill y Lines Express Packet Boats,
And Ran Road Cara,

(EXCLUSIVILY FOR PA.SENOISBBO
TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,

Viallto Central Rail Road and Pern'tt Canal.
240 miles Rail Road, and 140 miles Canal.

Timc-4G sours Fate-410 througl-
The Portage Rail Road is pasted in day light.

ON an alter this date, fifth duos,) the Central Rail
Road will con .00 P.S.O.CA.

from Demise. to Philadelphia. The cos on the
abOve reed and the Allegheny Portage Rail Road
are all new and of the very hest dethriplinn in the
...DV,and w,th the increased speed on the moan-tains, passenger, go through with derpateh.

A Packet Boat will leave every morturg at 0 cr,
cluck,and every everung at 9 o'clock.

For Safety, Speed, nnd Comfort,this' roma is dd.
eide'lly ,he moat preferuhle now Inuse to theEastern
Cities. For passage or inrormthonapply to

sO NOTCH, Monongahela house;
cr to D LEECtI & CO, Canal Basin.

P. S.—On the In September, the CenralRill Road
null be opt n to Itolidaysbuty, when passengers evil
go throne in 41 boars. jell

LIONONGAIIELA ROUTE.

;ER 4-1
ONi.ty 73 M.llis 3t.•glag.

Via Bri,Tehrville and Cumberland to Baltimore and

Vann To 11 41:1)/1”.•••••-•.•• • • • • -••-••-••••,10
DO• PITIL•01,1q114i•-••••••-• 1•••-, 11 00rpm: !horning boat lento ,the velur,I bridge, daily, at 6 o'clock preeirely. Tta.o to

boom time to Philadelphia, 40 hour,Tim vciama boat leaves daily, (except Sunday a..
..in3o G o'clock. Passengers by leauing on the
evec ngMat,Will crop the narantatrx in stages next
day, and thus avoid night trivet.

Socure poor tick.; at the Ornee, litonongaitela
boos:her St. Charles Hotel.

octiVly I. Mr.SKI3/EN, Arent

REGULAR vilimuNo S.UNFI•eII PACKET.
The Ism running. slimmer••••

WELLIWILLE,
Cart. 13. Toner, will run as a regular

...sra packet between Plftstiorgh, Wheel.
log, Urldgeport,and Sunfish, leaving Pitrsburdh every
.Monday afternoon, for Wellsville, Steutenville. and
Bridgeport,andeveryThursday allernoori for Smul•en-
ville. Wheeling, Bridgeport, Capcir.noind Sunfish.Retaining, loaves Bridgeport and Sunfishevery Tues-
day nits-ninon,and Sunfish every Friday afternoon.

For freight or passage, apple on hoard, or to
600 13 WILKINS,ALe_rt._

REGULAR WHEELING PACKET.7 he magnikem lignt diaughtstorm-
etCINDEREI.L Ilasictt,will leave for Wheeling this morning
at tO o'cloc and illcontinio Ler

Irmo In Ina, point dunng lags mster. place ofstlic•

James Nelsen.
frri.olo.r p ,tege, epply an.board. lei I

0r:7. 4v- h. The splendid steamer
JENNY IND,re szielithylirilal olghenr, d master. will leave for the

this day : II ih test, at 4 o'Vfo lc"i',74P" "r"'n

ir c tirt freight or passage, apply oe brierd rr,
B WHEELER, Agt.

FOR CINCINNAII.. - -

A'font running

C noon and
allimermcd.ate

and
para. a clock

Forfreight or cassava, apiny on hoard. jolt

I9E-BT.BRP IfiNURANCII COMPANY
OF PITTSBURqH.

CAPITAL 1100,000. •
J. Fnem, Jr., Beeiy. ILDIMI.Tit, Jr.l'Preat.Will Larne against all kinds cf mks,FIRE AND,PIARINE. •

LL loesea will be liberally adjusted..nil promptlyAhp omeaid. inedtellon—maseged b Directors whiJare
well known in ths immaturity, imd whoare determin-ed by promptness and liberality to maintain th• char-
acter 'which they have assumed, ar offerinf the bestprotection;to Miller desire to be Insetted.

Drare-P.-11. , Jr., Geo. Bieck, J. W. Dialer,N. H01e,,, Jr., Wm. IL Holmes, C. throeco , Geo. W.Jackson, Wm. N. Lyon, Jas. Lippindoth Thos. R.Literu James APAuley, Alta. Ninatek, Thos. Scott.
Orncs, No. 39 Waterstreet, (emaciate., or Span
Co., up statre,)Pittrburgh. tohdly

ALLEDEIZNY AND. MAfiCII&STER
PLAIVR ROAD.• • .

NTOTICE is linteby given, that books he opened
11 fur sahseription to the stock cgthe Allegheny andnonehester Plunk Rood Canonry, by the Cetarats.
sinners upnstuted in the net incorporating the skid
cmpony, at the following pieces and'utoe., whereall !wooft drsirens of subscribing are reqiested toattend, theahares being twenty five dollars eneh, eatone dolled pet Nate to be paid et No time of sub-

, . ••
,In thcity or ril,,b.rgh, at the oEco of racism.Baterycll, Pyttrs t.Co, earner of Second and Wood

meats, on Saturday the Nth. Monday the 10th, Tuesday
tie Ildt,Wednerday the 12th, and Tbutsdny the 11hof June, between the dean of9 A. NI. and 4 P.M.In the city ofAllegheny at Todd's mem, corner ofDenver and Ohio ItMetAi and in the Borough ofAlanCITZZCI. so the store of Tow-wend,Carr 3/4. Co, on Fri-
dry the 11th, Saturdaythe 15th, and Alendnythe 17thof
June, between the tenon of 9A. Al arida P. M. Al
the herniae( Car John Hay, Ohio Township, on Prhday and Entarday. the 14th and 15thof June, between
the boon ofOa. M. tad 4 r

• THOMAS ISAFEWELL.
President of Board of Commissioners.maylOtdBcretjel7S (Post csrpy.)•
Careonwood Garden.

n fon operation, Wed With ait the
delleamea of the eraton. The of Moe rto 2

is as recular pocket front the ear to the Garden—,tearing tie Piot ofPitt attest at 9 o'clock in the mitre-
htt2 uthe beet:l29,s ofeach hone, nintil IDatre gut—Sctidaja excepted. No intoxicating drinks kept on

the premPos. ' outio

MEDICAL
I'IORTANT CpLEICiE DISCOTERT
CHEMICAL CbSißt:i.l7l.

ii'bcmot rho Kgrtolls EvageLlo, to ,'. DISOIS2.I
bk. Cloysottts Extract of Veiiaw Dock

and liarsepari/Ist.Cana eocromporn,serofele curler:as, tkehmataxis,root. Here eerapiaints, 5.122.1 65.11,50.15.11ke1t,d entry. hrihma, piles, seorree, affeesitiesthe tHadeek and kidney., Uieregei* , car-linanks, lash of Weedto the head, foyer, hod- see. tenia,e eeirrirints'general eebilliy. elytipels-; lin, lola ofappeme,headache,costive:iris,Ca'rane!, sight mews, eholie, organic sCroHors,
night'

of the Lean, titles, pains In theside,• cheat, back. da.
It Is Infallible Inall diseases mixing from In tin.Purestate (elite blood, or inertias action of the eye.tent
In the Vegetable Smgdom,an Ah.wee Borg ha:deposited plantsand herbs congeniat Is car eorallru-ilons, and adapted to he care or d mese, aid to W e^vegetable It/radon does Me reasonet man, as well athe inettnet ofant els, tarnfor IL/n.141,3 to permThe Syrep la a soctittLe eamperandof the moot Saltableplants to nature, entirely free from delmerfoutand enersanng miner.] substances, and tan vigililmeore from the system, imparts snot and strength‘acorrespo tiding degree.

CRATIFICAT.extritordlnami ease of ScrofalaLayrtipelas and CIcan cored by the role tise of Dr. Guyaott's Coatt pound Syrup, Yellow Deck and flarnamanlla•

Itsoexbre. Noe- 07.Gs-raver—Sin lender my stne.re thanks atthe great benefit Ihave delayed from the tooof your;Saleable syrup I have been troubled very bad all:k.gmf;itn.ntr'd7swyhtinc uheFtVteengna'Pailrarfin 't.e'sump.
testae It to be waking but an enaptlon that appearpo penton'afoe 5 Itlinally began to mamas,. until 'Spread to tn. ark pan et the bead i I appliedto lay 113 stet., who attended meall to no rpose- Ihadtried emery Ming thatcould be tried,. I pawyour4iyr.up ofYellow Dock and Sarrepanlls, and coneladedto useIn tor knew that Yellow Dock 115.5,5one of lkemost veluable articles in the world for the blood. Ibought yourhyrtp, era from the use of one bottle,!could teem steal change Inmy eystem. Icontinuedto Useit mad I was a well man. I now feel like anew person, my blood It perfectly cleansed and hodfrom all In:panne° There is not a qacsuon but thepoor newly discovered compound Is tar capartor tany sarsaparillasyrup ever , mkt
• Thu conficate is et your deposal to publish If youeke, and any one yenmay refer to me Ishall be hitp-py to mve Mare all the information eau shoat MYcase, Az. LI remain your °neatest scream,Gums G. Jonsson.112Idarketstreet.

• --The best female medicine known. •.Tl 4 Extract ofYellow Doek and Satsaparilln teaposition, speedy,and permanent ewe ear all complaint, Incident to• FENALEg, •
Its m ild, alterntive cropermw Tenant it peculiarlyapplicable to the slender and delicate constitution of'dis

is wrivalled in its edema upon suchdiseases 88 incipient consumpoon, barren'," len.combos., or whites, irregular menstruation, Incontl-wence Online, and general 'imputation of the oysters.Iftwitedintely counteracts that elution CEIVOIII,nese and lassitude so common to the female frame;mid imparts an energy and buoyancy ea 'worming eathey are uteful. %Ve bairn evidence on Ale ortileltinduces us strungly to recommend this medicine IQMarried puerile who bare notbecn blessed with orl:OfinE:

Ursa,, or. Falling of the Wands, of Evayear.' tmndi., gt oared by Dr. Guyaoll'a figtract ofVullow Dock end deriaparilla, alter every otherknown remiely hod been tried withoutrchol- • •'Thisl Watuumirch, Obiet Feb:,-15.0.certifiCs that icy torte, and year,, hasbeen maiming under the abovecomplaint for Spayears—nearly all of that time confined to herbed..Ibalm for foriCyears constantly employedthe bait need-id ed talent tem could be proem -et' en Una section of UmmiCihry, welhout any benefit whatever. Ihave alsoparthmed every instrimithl recommended for slt•core ofsitch Amuck, all ofwhich proved worthies.an the skins of /CU, I Was induced by my friendsal try Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock end Surasparblet,Which was used Mr four mouths. After she had Wedhie, eland roar creeks. Itwas evident toall that sheWrie Improving, and from tins time she 'cipheredrapend gutted belt and strength,until the dimesWes entirelyremoved, and she larow enjoying moste.kcellent health. WM. fiIo:VORT.We being neighbors of Wm. end Jelin Monfort,shod. that the Meow, Wlea.% eat, W to the Idahoan. ofMrs. Monfort, and as W. rte core being efectedYellow Dookand Sarsaparilla. to bestrictlyBk. • JANE I:I3DT
BARAD pol,Wats

.;Groat Goa. of Consumptlchts.'
Ilistudort, January A 18Wellr. Bennett—Dear Sir: The greatbenefit which Ihive dentedfrom your Extract of Yellow Dock andSitnap wil lno Win.Me, as enact ofjamiec, to makethe following statement: -

„After waitingfor: two year,front generaldebility,Which finally terminated in consumption; Iwo. sirenby my friends mid phyalcians as beyond he nid of
toidmine. A, a lid resort, I was induced to tryVier lictreet, and having used burtiro betfosoic-odecnig m your directions, I au entimly well.. I.bald therefore carotids teem:mend Yourunequal-ICS Composed to the afticted who desire a powerful ,pleasant and safe remedy. Gratefully your friend.•

M. WAITE.blonAgenuite unless put op In large equate Monte,centerning aquart, and the name of Ike:kyrup blowninane glass, welt the miner eignatero Ben-nett onion outside wrapper. Pried Al per , bottle, orrd.g. bottles for Pe
It . eold by J. D. Park, earner of Fourth and Wal-

Fa% rtreetr, Cincinnati, Oluo,Omura] Agent for the
Olithand West, to whore all orders most beaddl..,

, •Outer et Bro , Erie, W. P. Judson In Co, Water-fore; Olin to Cletnona, CroellugtWe; Abet Terrell,Mantrose,• Hamm Dim Towanda; Robert Roy, Well..bore, I. Roderick. Wilcox, Jr.. Pin-burrgh, earner of Martelstreet and the lAameml.aptbra&wlynT
Tux slams eta'sad Riterum not morn Teitalstae than a bad, putrid breath, a r dark, yetlow era._mi.,iceth. Ifperso. hove thane is is their own fault—-they elm, for two ehillings,—buy au article that qißmake their breath pain andsweet as the:4l4 eAttain,

!cares disease, of libel:Gams, springy or ulceratedadd for the Teeth h is unequalled, terr:isle& thecanal sfestening the teeth In tee gums, and clear, thani•awhho as the MHO 4 thsfroursRana.
Such, reader, are the propertiesof Jones,. AmberTOM Putter andierithont praising n ounelScs,' herrwhatone of our (host respectableand selculltioUsti, Plr. E Pleld;of Nets Yea:, sap,: •
"/ have both used and ma:dined this beamital and impalpable article,; (Jones, Amber Tooth Psatc,) an

call recommend it-upossessing all the quithticaeltdn,edfur Reader, ere ean say se more to COIITII.Othat Ifyou try this once youwill ba xellplasse I.
Ir patepic lies utifai albeit China Fula, forernie. itaidoy the Agent, Wat, JACKSON, UM bleier.

ty Meer, Pauli ' - ' ansAditt•T
ID- ALLsow. mamma, are noriorauty ;11.1>Itt.1 oatheyollowmg arc the sound vain. ofteas bottle oJobWs Coral Hair itestomuva- If they doaht oarword, they cannot these highly rcepr-lieda elitsmilwba have wad lel- . . • -

Mr. Oca. Masai, Ii Elmst,New York., •
him. AlatildaReeves, Myrtle av, Lirookty,: 1IA r. Wm. Tompkins, trtKing st,'New.Nottn;hr. Tithe. Jackson, Montours Intend, nearPittsha.gh,1U. a Cullen,late barber steamboat S. Atscrioa.no more then a hundred others state,' theagh 'aimLitt maTme, that it willforce the hair to grow on A.

head or face, stop it failing otr, strangthen the rr nu,removing scarf end dandruffrom the loots; mat,nglight, red oy gray hair &mama a fine dark loot, andlee,pmg lry, harsh or wiryhair moist, soft, cicala andbanutifal, a very, eery' long time,*aid by the Agent, WA, JACKSON,210 Liberty atPittsburch. Pore 171,:0 cents, sad ono dollar.autd.h.wT .

LUg- havens. a.OO Otto .I.bduAzala.--disigt.3.. IgaIwo Checdeal Soap canted free persptratsen, badatheMae time molißes, watt% and watt.' the altlawing it the Mature rod beastly ofan fatten's.Sectstrx,Sala Rams sago Smashare soon no: onlyheated, but cured by 14 use, toat,least seven .1 bylll--60., New }fora anow,who ate itla mach Caeca,end fold tiofai also in
- lhxrr.ar, Scorcata, Itaccum, or any Otherat a Cis.,isle. The reader 'snared that Mat la lUiazelea•paled 110strIllo,a, one Slat will prove. i could, enu-merate at Iranito perabUS Cared of ,go.Bra., Sour. Llca alt Sane Upt Itand tow it. and the roofer it tiggill temared I would
cot cruelly sett it far the alto,ualessl Scowl. to besal3 blow. Taote whoatelOslto to

Cuat,o, C-usegggi oil:Mar= Fcnty viii f in this!,cute. Any one aintOtedWith nue! that:Sore, -falai-,Oat diseases, will find this MI and each mare Is 'Mira,
in: in is properue >Alma Istate.

Du:, rouse,, Me storcs at, bonde d with bar allows,end Le sure ton mac for JONIS !Mama C cutical.'a p. Sold by WM. JAC/SAO:I, 244Liners) street
,Pittehargla•afraMC.P.LDIItt—OIarifoTiCITX• SIADNG CSAOMMON PREPAKED.CI-LiLlf.'-07.theyarc riotaware hotrfrightfully Inittrioca It

to :beakin! bow coarse, how rough, how eat; •
low, yellow, and uhlmultily.the alba?,"pears aftcru•ingpreliaredOhalla.

• aides n is InjunouS, containing. a •
largequantny ofLead! •

lye N0,6 _prepared a beautiful veal:table ar: alaiwhich Re dab JONES, SP.ANISII
It is perfectly irmocent, being pannedof illdal ertS

outqualttlest and it imparts to meskm Roamed, cal-.
My, alabaster, clear, living white; at the valeta , tote
ntang exu cosmetic on the skin; maltinggit soh sealstrioollt.:Sold by the Ageny-WM. lAGlilli/N41210 Lab
rely at, Pittsburgh. Pace IS tent. aLg7Xler.

_ .
'tILLIFORNIA. ADVICBTISIntikaIiT,

DEARItt & LIKIJCICW&Y; Commis.,loci :dentinal',_blolllll.lllll City, Ci r.sdObadi
mule on conitignmeints, and dl goy bastionpromptly 11{1[111..i to;

t
ISt 1.01:11.

illlo.l2:diLef Gar

er itinciAkt,
( 4trugapism

~..i. LIAAILISOSI,SIRWEIL.I.;
ATTORNEY AT LAW , f•.. • , •

°nu!, STATE COMMISSIONER far tikini Depositlons, Acknaarledgmenla a Deeds, ice. .
s.RlRc—FourOt crect, !wave SttuthSOlL - '•

mr4,41...vaT , , ~

1830. Fort. 1- Let 'Works. 1850.
Cornet of O'Hare onelln. olrects, Finn Wan!

litasolutlon•
riga;firm of Kdnp 1 Telten wasdls..ilve.len the 31I of April 1..1,by Jr+:oath cf Win..lToecn.Chad,. Knep Jr., havirr per:nov.ll the iv t.re.lcf
rho IMO Wor. J. 3 elan. in Inc Eon of Kopp & Toltec,nod farmed u.e.l.partocrsinftwih boner, Thor L
Kntp, trey svEl continueme huriness pf the concern
leader the. name. of Kelp G Ca, and will tonic
claim. Polo., the let, Erin, and receive alldeb:.enddevarecosier In the care, in):Vnlin

ExchangeBank gteek.

AVIIW shams of sleek ot hunk srauted at
.a- A. the Elscbmsge office of A AV/ Lsli Sd CU

marts

s ISARTlN!rexpicituut theGtlunsof Pittaharet, that he ham permanently
!..* ate., etmaetf In tht.al. tap.for the purl:town&
bag Illethetnoand Berger', Ismail.,ritriottsbtaucb•' tits °theeis on Fotttth puce; No 1.09.. Betkeneto g 1 tamest.

nonzept.T`notracivri '
A TIORNEY is&W—(nee se mile, side of21 Fourthet, betweess Chewy sdiel sod Onim et.

;Property Its Allot:kmlay May tor Oat*..EI:: subsenbinioiler (unlita numb= o. ennui%Ltoricinnos brthe Socnr.d WardtfronOn'ou ;
• d,onrasy mono. Inquireor..ejkiTlrpoogiSoN, Ally 11lLaw, Staeir el;orof.I.4I9IIOLIINSuN, an theoroons a, •layrrniowtrI , •

•.By,,,tv.ta.grir.'"ofugetvun:ifti:
moo Piens, itt .0 for tie StbJedicilllistnetot.Penet-sylvathe, and Jostle., of theConnorOyer& Terminer,and General Jail Del inand for said District, andIscouel Jones and Will

y
Ken, AsJociateJudges of the same Coons, toand for the Comity ofAllegheny, dated the 11.11day of May, irrthe TearerOur boot, one thousand eighthundred endfifty, and to

toe directed, for huntinga Court ofOyer re Yerenner,and Denten.Jail Delmer). of the Conn boon, in the
e,tya'

lock,
on the Third hloadayin Jmo mayFt InO'clock, A. fd.

Public notice is hereby given to ell Jacket or the
.Peuee,Cotoocr, and Constables ofthp COonty ofMAIgbeny, that they be then and there,te thet.r.preOer
persons, with their tolls, mord; inquisitioncesnaln-
',talons...Lodother remembrances, to do those Unpile
whichto their respective offices et theirkind: appear
to be done—and alao these that relitanoefo,o9 the
,prisoners that now are, armay be in the Jnt.pf said
;County of Allegheny,to bathed andtners,toptoseelds
against them as shalt be lost •' • "

i ! tsitren ender 'cry hand at Pittsburgh,au 2lit 4010,
.hlayt in the year or ;oar Laid, sm. 104 et Os Coast
ramtataith 7.11.%. -C.A.IISEUCLIMEWOhaur-

: cmge..ttutwecr , .:.,

GEORGE E. ARNOLD
KX6II/114011*, COIN, BAINKSOTte,

N0.74 Fourth .treaty arzt door to the Bank Of Pius
burgh. t. rooll4lll


